A grounded theory exploration of deliberate self-harm in incarcerated women.
The purpose of this study was to explicate a definition of deliberate self-harm (DSH) and present a model that illustrates the DSH process as experienced by incarcerated women. Grounded theory was used to guide the collection and analysis of data. A circular process of DSH emerged. For the incarcerated women in this study anxiety caused a visceral build-up of tension that reached a critical level necessitating a need to act in some way to gain relief. DSH supplied the mechanism by which overwhelming tension was released. The temporary relief, however, was soon supplanted by the negative consequences of disciplinary detention imposed as a means of punishment that in turn, lead to more anxiety and anger. Nurses practicing in corrections need to work towards "decriminalizing" DSH and to develop a prison protocol that gives nurses permission to "just listen" and incarcerated women permission to "just talk" without fear of reprisal.